I observed free-ranging oribi, Ourebia ourebi, in Serengeti National Park, Tanzania, to determine whether group formation by males provides evidence for cooperative territory defence, a behaviour that is rare among male vertebrates. Socially dominant males that shared territories with subordinate auxiliary males were replaced by rivals less often than males that defended territories without auxiliary males. Auxiliary males marked territories with preorbital glands, dung and urine, and territories defended by male groups were marked more thoroughly than those defended by single males. Fifteen of 24 (62.5%) auxiliary males whose histories were known were born on territories defended by males that probably were their fathers. But 37.5% of auxiliary males probably were unrelated to dominant males, because male groups also formed when territory owners accepted adult male immigrants as subordinates, and when owners allowed young males to remain philopatric after evicting a male likely to have been the young male's father. All males in groups probably had some mating access to females, but dominant males may have minimized matings of auxiliary males by guarding fertile females. These results suggest that auxiliary male oribi aided dominant males in territory defence, and that dominants traded off the risks of losing matings to auxiliaries, or being overthrown by them, in exchange for a reduction in their chance of being evicted by rival neighbours or immigrants.
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Cooperative territory defence by male vertebrates is rare, particularly in the absence of reproductive inhibition in subordinates (Packer 1986; Brown 1987; Smith 1990; Emlen 1991; Harcourt & de Waal 1992; Caro 1994) . However, male oribi (Ourebia ourebi, Neotraginae) are known to defend territories either as single males ('singletons') or as groups comprising a dominant male ('dominants') and one to three subordinate, auxiliary males ('auxiliaries'), in each case with up to six resident adult females (Arcese 1994; Arcese et al. 1995; Brashares & Arcese 1999) . Flexibility in the social behaviour of oribi allowed me to study why males form territorial groups, and to ask whether their doing so provides evidence of cooperation in the bovids, where males are much better known for their pugnacity than cooperation (Leuthold 1966 (Leuthold , 1977 Estes 1969 Estes , 1974 Estes , 1991 Jarman 1974 Jarman , 1979 Gosling 1986a) .
To address these questions, I used data from annual censuses of over 300 individually identified oribi on 23-29 territories monitored from 1987 to 1993 in Serengeti National Park, Tanzania. I also used records of the behaviour and proximity of oribi made during ca. 2500 h of focal animal watches and casual observations to describe how male groups formed, and to compare the behaviour of dominant and subordinate group members with respect to females on their territory, to each other, and to singleton males. I now offer four hypotheses to explain why male oribi share their territories with subordinate auxiliaries, based partly on prior studies of group-living felids (Packer 1986; Caro 1994 ), primates (Harcourt & de Waal 1992 , bovids (Wirtz 1982; Spinage 1982) and birds (Brown 1987; Stacy & Koenig 1990; Emlen 1991) .
Hypotheses and Predictions
Ailing male oribi may accept subordinate auxiliaries on their territory as they loose physical ability and can no longer evict persistent intruders completely. Accepting auxiliaries may be preferable to trying to evict them if, by attempting the latter, territory owners risk injury, exhaustion or alerting additional rivals to their poor condition. The ailing male hypothesis predicts that, once on territories, auxiliary males eventually will: (1) force reversals in dominance status or evict original owners; (2) become the new owner should a dominant disappear;
